2020-2021 SCRIPPS GRANT RECIPIENT FORM

Scripps College receives donations every year to support our need-based grant programs. These donations make up part of the funding that allows Scripps to provide Scripps Grants for students who qualify for need-based financial aid. The information you provide us in this Scripps Grant Recipient Form will be used to match you to a particular named scholarship, which will replace some or all of your Scripps Grant. We will also use this information to share with our donors so that they continue to support scholarships at Scripps.

If you are chosen for a named scholarship to help us fund your Scripps Grant, you will receive an email informing you of the scholarship(s) you have received. In this email you will be asked to write a thank you note to the donor(s) of your particular scholarship.

Students who have been awarded a Scripps Grant, or are receiving a QuestBridge, New Generation, or the Margo Leonetti O’Connell ’64 Scholarship, MUST complete this form.

Please note that named scholarships replace some or all of your packaged Scripps Grants and Scholarships and will not replace loan or work awards and cannot be used to reduce estimated family contributions.

Instructions

The Scripps Grant Recipient Form is an online form. The online form will be available for the 2020-2021 academic year in early June 2020. The Office of Financial Aid will notify all students via email when the form becomes available. Then you may check back on the Documents page of your My Financial Aid portal. At that time, you will find an active link to the web form. Continuing students will be able to complete the form at that time.

Because the Scripps Grant Recipient Form is an online form and you need a Scripps College network ID and password to access the form, newly admitted students cannot complete the Scripps Grant Recipient Form until early June when they are issued their network ID and password. When the form is available to you, the Office of Financial Aid will send you an email notification.